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Leicester sheep, should receive the attention 
of all interested in the improvement of live 
(took in these lines. The sale is imperative 
and will be unreserved, owing to tiie destruc
tion of all the barns and stables by fire.

The Shorthorn herd has been e^tA^hed 
over 30 years, the foundation stock having 
been of excellent material and its quality 
maintained and improved by Ihe continuous 
use Of high-class bulls of the most approved 
breeding. Both cattle and sheepfromthe

sr agagÿyfcBa^rgS
from John SneU k Sons, of Snelgrove. _ She

ÎÎT^en.who

Walter, a cow of fine quality and character
ss.* a "stis- irajSStse
3££33&£3E£

retords of 50 to 60-lbs. of milk daily. This 
family has product*! probably as many prise-«sra ss&'ti.sæ
for $700. The sires used in reoentyears, andssssutjssmts-st sasssstsisuüssisssrratffito
much influence in fixing this type in the herd

St
by Village Hero, of the grand old Sittyton 
Village Bud family, and out of an Uppermill 
English Lady cow, by the noted Barmpton 
Hero, whose blood bred pnxewinnem where- 
everit flowed. The present stock bull. Star of 
Morning, now in his 4-year-old form, a flrst- 
priae winner at London and reserve for the 
championship, is also a Watt-bred bull, of the 
Marr-bred English Lady tribe, his are, » 
Toronto first-prise winner, being a Scoteh-bred 
bull of the excellent prizewinning Bracelet 
family, and his dam by the «treat Barmpton 
Hero whose dam, Imp. Mimulus was a 
daughter of the i lustrions Champion of Eng
land. who more than any other bull made the 
Cruickshank herd famous the world over. 
Star of Morning has also in his breeding the 
benefit of the prepotent blood of Heir of Eng
lishman, whose influence in Uie evolution of 
the Uppermill herd of Mr. Marr was staular 
and equal to that of Champion of Englishmen 
in the Sittyton herd. Another family in the 
Hay ne Barton herd which has had the benefit 
of the services of these well-bred bulls is a 
direct branch of the Renick Rose of Sharon 
tribe, so successfully bred by Abrain Reoick, 
of Kentuckv, the Cruickshank of this conti 
uent, whose herd won the admiration of Short
horn breeders the world over, elections from 
it being sold at prices ranging nom $2,000 to 
$4,000 each for exportation to England and 
Scotland. An attractive number in the cata
logue is the red S-year-old cow Lovely Mary, 
of*the favorite Cruickshank Lovely family, 
sired by King William 21564. by Imp King 
James, who was by Royal James, out of Maid 
of Promise 5lh. by Gravesend. '

Rod Rose, a handsome red 2-year-old heifer 
of the Lavinia f.roily, is a daughter of 19th 
Prince of Thule =22172 = . by San Mario, by
^"hTJe^iiettk Victô,iabyuUnrmpd

VThTstoÎ!k bull. Star of Morning, goes in the 
sale, and In these days of scarcity of first-class 
bulls he is well worth looking after, for it is 
doubtful whether there is a better bull of the 
breed individually in Canada to-day, while his 
breeding is unexcelled and he is sound, vigor 
ous, gentle and a superior sire, as his progeny 
amply attest». The younger bulls in the sale, 
several of which are sons of Star of Morning, 
are a strong, straight, smooth lot, in good 
condition, and such as are needed in every 
part of the country for the improvement of the 
character of the cattle raised.

The Clydesdale stallion. Brave Boy, to be 
sold is a horse of capital quality, and has made 
a largo season this year in a district w be re 
many imported horses are standing. The 
2-year-old Ally of the same family Is al 
exceedingly good one- ,

The flock of Leicester sheep ranks as one of 
the very best in America, and the sale affords 
an exceptional opportunity to secure rams for
service or a foundation for a flock.

The catalogue is now ready for distribution, 
and will be mailed on application to Mr. James 
SneU, Clinton. Ont. Capt. T. E. Robson, as 
auctioneer, will conduct the salo.and confident
ly expects a large attendance of farmers and 
breeders at Hayne Barton on Oct. 22nd.
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A 240-acre farm, within three miles of the 

Canadian “ Soo," is advertised for sale in this 
issue. In view of the many industries estab
lished there, the location is a desirable one, as 
there is hound to be a good home market for 
farm produce. _____

The attention of farmers and breeders is di
rected to the announcement in our advertising 
columns of the dispersion sale on Oct. 24th of 
the herd of Shorthorn cattle belonging to Mr. 
M. Thorn'croft, of Lambeth, Ont, 6 miles from 
the City of London. The cattle are nicely bred 
and of good milking families. Good bulls of 
approved breeding have been used in the herd, 
and the cattle are such as will be likely to give 
satisfaction to purchasers, both in beef and 
dairy lines. Further reference will be made to 
this offering in our next issue. Catalogues are 
being prepared and will be sent on application.
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1— I ■Dll»» III I ii~rnT TTTT SATISFACTION. Each package contains over
eoosqonrc Indies. I 15=.; Î-Hx-, 5--55c.. 5—50c. « .11 Onto bapplj Co.. Box »*■. Toronto

Mr. A. J. Temple. Cameron, 111., secretary \[ TH E FEN CE AND G ATE exhibit of The 
American Leicester Breeders' Assn, writes as St rat by Wire Fence Co.. 1limited, of 
follows: “The building in which our offices Owen Sound, attracted ®;tU^nt °°
were located was entirely destroyed by tire on at U e 1 oronto and London fairs, owing 
ihe morning of August 20th, catching from an largely to their patent hmge 
adjoining building. It was with great diflieul- that siens to be mechanically correct 
ty that, we secured the unpublished records of and to remedy the most serious detect 
the Association, together with desks, type- now experienced in wire fences. J ne 
writers, etc. We lost all of our printed books wtre used in Ue fence is high grade and 
of Vols. 1, 2 and 3, also all of our stamped Qf great strength, ai d the fence nas 
paper, mailing lists, mailing cases, letter nies 1 great elasticity, and we would judge it 
and printed matter of various kinds. We at | to be at least one of the best and most 
once secured other quarters, *md there wras no I likely to give the best of satisfaction, 
delay in the work of the office ; in fact, w e q he fei.ee can te supplied factory t r 
have been so busy that we have not had time hand w oven. 1 heir gates ah o ieom 
to report the matter to you until the present 1 excellent in construction, and they ship 
time. The registry business is the best with us with a guarantee of satisfaction or the 
this year that it has ever been. New members I ^ates need not be act epted, and the 
are constantly being added and everything Company wiil pay all expenses, 
seems in a prosperous condition. Mr. James --------
Snell, Clinton, Ont, who had been in Montana. l. W. GILLET COMPANY, LIM- 
Idaho, Wyoming and Utah, in the interests of it LI).—During the Toronto and London 
the members of the association, disposing of a (Ont.) Exhibitions this Company was 
few hundred rams, came in to pay us a short one Qf the largest and most prominent 
visit, arriving just as the fire was destroying 1 exhibitors of their different products, 
the offices and buildings.” 1 and very few housewives attending the

---------  | fairs wait home without a sample of
I Maerie Baking Powder, a reliable aid to 

$10,000 FOR A HEREFORD BULL, AND 1 ,r00(| cookery Another feature of this $7,000 FOR A HEREFORD COW. I Company s advertising work was the 
At Mr. Clem Graves’ di-pi rsion sale by auc- distribut on to young rod old of the 

tion of his herd of Herefords, at India impoli», mo:t unic|ue souvenir button observed 
Ind , on Sept. 16, all former records of sales of i on the grounds, bearing the emphatic 
the breed were broken by ihe disposal of the t and truthful inscription, " Gillett’s Lye 
three year-old bull. Crusader 86596, champion I Lats Dirt.” Over 20.0U0 buttons were 
at the Dan American, for §10,0*10, Mr. Ed. j distributed.
Hawkins, Earl Park, Ind . being ihe purchaser. The legend. ” Royal Yeast,” blazoned 
The nine-year old cow, Dolly 2nd. was taken over the grounds and through the 
by the same buyer at §7,000. and Casino, a ' refreshment booths, also reminded 
seven year old cow, the dam of Crusader, also 11 v,e consumer that such a good thing 
went to the same buyer for $.3,11011. Another aml household necessity was still to 
cow, - Imp. Rhiebe. brought $3.1 WO, and 37 the fore Ihe other household articles 
females averaged $820. Six hulls sold for an 1ol- this Company's manufacture, such as 
average of $2,154, and the whole 13 bead for an yagic Si da ftillett’s Cream Tartar, 
average of $1.007. Verily, beef cattle sell high Washing Crystal and Mammoth Blue al- 
in the States. so Were prominently advertised.

AN IMPORTANT SALK OF JERSEYS IN 
SIGHT.

The attention of lovers of the dairy queen, 
the Jersey cow, and dairymen and farmers 
generally, ia directed to the advertisement in 
this paper of the combination dispersion sale 
of the two first-class herds of registered Jer
seys belonging to W. G. Laidlaw.VY il ton Grove, 
and Mrs. D. L. White, London, Ont., on Oct. 
29th. These herds. » bile not large, have been 
selected and bred with much care and discrim 
ination, with a view to profitable work at the 
pail and churn, and are made up of topical 
animals of the breed, mostly young or in the 
prime of life, and a large proportion of them 
will be in milk or in calf, or both-for the Jer
sey cow is a constant and steady worker, not 
infrequently milking from calf to calf and from 
year to year without a break. Included in the 
sale is the beautiful imported 4 year-old cow, 
Uncle Peter’s Columbine 146299, imported from 
the Island of Jersey by T. S. Cooper of Penn
sylvania. She is a model of the breed, combin
ing beauty and utility, carrying a large and 
well - balanced udder and milking heavily. 
Cream Cup Pride, the sweepstakes female at 
the Western Fair at London, 1901. and first in 
the 3-year-old class at London this year, a 
beautiful Jersey cow with a shapley udder and 
fine dairy forre, is also in the sale, as well as 
Vic’s Lady Pogis of St Lambert, second prize 
cow at the London Exhibition this year. A 
number of other young females that have been 
prizewinners at Western Fairs are also in the 
offering, daughters of Prince Frank's Son a 
first-prize Toronto winner, who was sired by 
Prince Frank, three times a sweepstakes win
ner at London and sire of more « ban one 
champion. The young bulls and heifers are of 
most excellent type and breeding, while the 
stock bull. King of Beechland, a grandson of 
the great Adelaide of St. Lambert, whose 
reconi of 84 lbs. milk daily has never been 
equalled by any cow of the breed is a magmtU 
cent representative of the highest type of 
Jersey bulls, with grand character, great vigor 
and fine quality, and his progeny give great 
promise or usefulness, while they are hand 
some to look at. Catalogues of ihe ammals 
are being prepared and when printed will be 
mailed to those making application for them, 
as stated in the advertisement Applications 
should be made early and these will be booked 
in the order in which they are received. 
Further notes of the offering will be given in 
these columns in our next issue, which it will 
he well to watch for.

so an

ANOTHER LARGE ADDITION. — “Th e 
contract for building a new machine shop, 60 x 
172 feet, two stories nigh, with a basement 17 x 
113 feet, for the Vermont Farm Machine Com
pany, manufacturers of cream separators and 
other dairy apparatus, has been awarded to E. 
I. Kilburn work will be begun at once and 
the building pushed to completion as rapidly as 
passible. The new shop will be located to the 
w est of the present main building, and will «dd
greatly to the manufacturing capacity of the
Company. The new addition to the roam 
building, 40 x 60 feet and three stories high, 
just been completed. A storehouse four stones 
high, to be located along the line of the electnc 
road, and so arranged that freight cars can be 
backed into the building for loading, is a possi
bility of the near future. It was only last 
winter that, this Company built and equipped 
a handsome new office building. All these 
changes and additions give the Vermont Farm 
Machine Company one of the largest and best 
equipped manufacturing plants in New Eng
land. Expansion of this nature is certainly a 
good thing for the town, and no doubt w’lll 
prove a good thing for the Company.”—Bellow’S 
Falls, Vt., Times.

NOTICES.
NO. 1 HARD.—The Winnipeg Free Press 

figures the Westei n wheat harvest this year at 
75,000,000 bushels, and sends us a neat little bag 
sample of their famous No. 1 hard. We have 
never seen better.

APPLES are wranted by a London,Eng.,firm, 
for Germ my, as announced in an advertise 
ment in this issue. Ix>ok it up and write E. P. 
Bla 
tici

Can-Vol. XL of the Clydesdale Studbook of 
ada has just been issued from the press, and is 
ready for distribution on application to the 
Secretary and Registrar. Mr. Henry Wade, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. The volume 
contains the pedigrees of 4>I0 stallions and 4i5 
mares a list of owners, a report of the annual 
meeting of the Clydesdale Association anil a 
list of awards of prizes at the Toronto Indus
trial and Canadian Horse Showrs for 1901.

afford, nurseryman, Toronto, for full par 
wars.

THE SEASON FOR SELECTING FLOWER 
BULBS is here, or near. Note the interesting 
illustrated advertisement in this paper of Win 
Rennie, Toronto, offering 
flowers in many varieties tog 
directions on “how to grow bulbs” free with 
orders.

bulbs of the choicest 
ether with full

A
LOOK OUT FOR BULBS. What so bright 

ens the home in winter or early -pring as the 
beautiful flowering bulbs ( Prepare for plant 
ing by sending now for the bulb catalogue of 
John A. Bruce, Hamilton, Ont.

In our report of the judging contest at To
ronto Industrial, contained in last issue, C . J.

credited with second indairy’cat'tiel'iiistead of J. M. McCallum. Shake- 
s pea re. Ont. *
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THIS WATCH FOR S9.R5
Have you ever tried our «Mmol

is a splendid opportuni^to pu You run no risk whatever,iSrWU^iSil you are not perfectly satisfied with your

2- atiîurartt aaftSSN»» %
a choice of two movements, vix.:

plain S-oz. solid silver case ;
OR

Our own popular London movement,
15-jewel setting, with patent Brequet hairspring, in a 14k 
gold-filled case, guaranteed for 20 years wear.

The cases are open-face style, with screw back and front, and are 
guaranteed to be perfectly dust-proof. ____

your

in Canada.
TMs cut shows oeaofthe design.

,‘T. EATON C°.„.

190 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.
MONEY BACK IF YOU’RE 
NOT PERFECTLY SATISFIED
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